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WORK 2020-21 

CLASS-I 



MATHEMATICS 



Holidays Home Work 2020-21 
    Subject - Mathematics 

1. Learn and write tables from 2 to 5.
2. Learn and write number names (1- 10).
3. Complete book exercises of Chapter - 1 and 2.
4. Complete the backward counting by writing the missing number in the grid given

below

5. Draw balls for each number to find out which number is greater in each group. Colour
the balls drawn for the greater number.

5 

7 

3 

8 

6. Draw stars for each number to find out which number is smaller in each group. Colour
the stars drawn for smaller number.

6 

4 

9 

2 



7. Find the Hidden number names in the grid given below and colour them.

8. Write down names of your family members. Learn the spelling of names of your
family members and write down whose name consists of maximum alphabets and who
has least number of alphabets.



9. Name at least 4 objects from your surrounding that resemble the shapes given below :

10. Match the similar figures:



11. Talk your family members and find out their ages. Now tell who the eldest is and the
youngest member of your family. Arrange their ages in ascending order as well as in
descending orders.



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

�हन्द� 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



आई० ट�० बी ० पी० पिब्लक स्कूल, द्वारका

ग्रीष्म अवकाश गहृ कायर् (२०२०)

क�ा -प्रथम, �वषय – �हदं� 

१) कॉपी म� कराये गए कायर् को याद करे । 

२) प्र�त�दन एक पेज सलेुख �लखे । 

उदाहरण :- राजा बाजा  बजा ।

राधा पनघट पर चल ।

�दन �नकल आया । 

३) अपना नाम �हदं� म� �लखना सीखे।

४) रंगीन पेस्टल शीट्स पर एक पा�रवा�रक एल्बम बनाये ,एक शीट पर केवल दो ह�

प�रवार के सदस्य क� तस्वीर �चपकाए और वो सदस्य आपके क्या लगत ेह� �लखे

जैसे :-

उदहारण : मम्मी क� तस्वीर लगाई और उसके �नच े�लखा  - माता

ऐसे ह� आगे करे_ _ _ _ _ _ �पता , दादा , मामा, भाई , बहन आ�द । 

नोट :- एल्बम के पहले पेज को सनु्दर सा सजाये और उसपर अपना नाम �हदं� म�

�लखे । 

५) तीन अ�र , चार अ�र वाले शब्द, आ क� मात्रा और इ क� मात्रा वाले  २०-२०

शब्द कॉपी म� �लखकर उनके �चत्र बनाये / �चपकाये ।

नोट :- प�रवेश पसु्तक का पाठ १, पाठ -२  और पाठ -३ के पीछे का अभयास कायर्

पसु्तक म� परूा करो।



ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 



ITBP PUBLIC SCHOOL, DWARKA 
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK 

Subject: EVS 

1. Read Lesson 1( MY BODY)
2. Read Lesson 2( THE FOOD WE EAT)
3. Read Lesson 5( I LOVE MY FAMILY)
4. Complete notebook work.
5. Learn and revise work done so far.

6. PROJECT WORK:

Make a FOOD DIARY and write down what you will have for breakfast, lunch
and dinner for one week.
Also draw a star (  ) and write the name if you eat a fruit every day.

DAY BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER 

MONDAY 

APPLE 

7. Make a Flip n Flap book on 5 senses using creativity.



ENGLISH 



ITBP PUBLIC SCHOOL, DWARKA 
Class I 



Dear Children 

Its vacation time again! During the long hot afternoon beat the heat by 
staying indoors & doing some interesting & innovative activities. 

A book is a child’s best friend. Develop a love for reading. Read any 3 story 
books and find out new words and use them in your daily conversation. . 

A healthy mind resides in a healthy body. Start your day early and set a routine. 
Learn to take some personal hygiene by including healthy habits like brushing teeth 
twice daily, washing hands at regular intervals. Trimming nails and bathing daily. 

Experience and Value Nature. Play indoor games, do yoga, dance and meditation to 
keep yourself fit and healthy. 

Happiness is when you care, help and share. Do help around the house doing 
small jobs like making beds, filling water bottles, watering plants, etc.   

Encourage self-responsibility. Prepare your favourite mocktail/ sandwich yourself. 

Conserve Nature. Feed the birds with food and water. Plant a tree. Minimize the 
wastage of resources like water and electricity. 

Good manners are the key. Respect your parents and elders. Practice the Magic 
Words- Please, Sorry, Excuse me and Thank you. 

Must do: 

Drink lots of water/juices and eat healthy food. 

Read everyday. 

Watch less T.V. 

Cyber Fun: Suggested internet sites to visit. 

www.funbrain.com                    www.magickeys.com  

 

 

 

BE SAFE, HAVE FUN AND ENJOY THE LEISURE TIME 
WITH FAMILY………HAPPY VACATION. 

http://www.funbrain.com/
http://www.magickeys.com/


Happy Father’s Day 
Let’s take the time 

to say "Thanks, dad. 
I'm glad you're mine." 

LEARNING OUTCOME - To enhance creativity and to 

express love for our parents. 

Gift a special card to your Dad with the help of elders in the family. 

You will require- 

 Cartridge sheet or chart paper A4 size
 Paintbrush
 Paints

What to do- 

 First are the footprints and handprints. 

 Do the “body “which is the footprint, in blue. While the “cape” which is the 
Handprint, in red. 

 Paint a circle on the canvas for the head and paint hands/arms coming from 
the “foot/body” of your superhero. 

 Paint on some clouds or other embellishments to the canvas. 

 Click a photo gifting the card to your Dad and paste its printout (postcard 
size) on a coloured A-4 size pastel sheet. 



ENGLISH 

1. Revise the syllabus done till the month of May.
2. Improve your writing. Write one page of English Cursive writing daily.
3. Paste the photographs of your Father and Mother (on A-4 sheet) and frame

few sentences about them with the help of your parents.
4. Do the given worksheets.

Look at the underlined nouns in each sentence. Tell if the noun is person, 
place,animal or thing. 



Find the plurals of the given words in the maze below: 

CAT   BOX TREE DOG COLOUR 

BALL    BAT       TOY    WISH      

DISH  PEN   FLOWER 

B O X E S V U T R E E S 
O L D W C A T S Y O U K 
D O G S H Y K B A T S J 
C O L O U R S N H G I K 
O J L P E N S U T O Y S 

W I S H E S K O L I P U 
N J G V C F L O W E R S 
B A L L S B D I S H E S 
O K H F D E T S W Q A X 

SINGULAR-PLURAL 




